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Ansrru.cr

The disorder of Mg2* and Al3* cations between the tetrahedral and octahedral sites in
MgAlrO4 spinel has been determined by "Al magic-angle spinning (MAS) NMR spectros-
copy for synthetic powders quenched from temperatures between 700 and 1400 'C. Dis-
order, measured by the fraction ofAl in the tetrahedral site and described by the inversion
parameter, x, increased with temperature from x:0.22 (+ 0.03) at 700 'C to x : 0.29
(+ 0.03) at 1000 .C. This temperature-dependent increase in disorder is significantly lower
than that reported in a previous ,'Al MAS NMR study by Wood et al. (1986) as a result
of a more appropriate choice of instrument parameters for acquisition of the 'z7Al MAS
NMR spectra.

Cation disorder in MgAlrOo was also investigated by '16 MAS NMR on '7O-enriched

samples quenched from 700 and 1400'C. The disorder increased from x : 0.16 (+ 0.02)
at 700 "C to x:0.24 (+ 0.03) at 1400'C. This temperature-dependent increase in disorder
was similar in magnitude but systematically lower than that obtained by zz4f MAS NMR.

INrnonucrroN

The ability of the spinel structure to incorporate many
cation species of different valence states into octahedral
and tetrahedral sites lends stability to the spinel structure
over a wide range of temperature, pressure, and compo-
sition. This has led to their utility as petrogenetic indi-
cators of temperature and pressure (Buddington and
Lindsley, 1964; Gasparik and Newton, 1984; Jamieson
and Roeder, 1984; Mattioli and Wood, 1988).

Despite the utility of systems containing spinels, the
study of mineral equilibria involving spinel is complicat-
ed by cation disorder in the spinel structure. For most
spinels, the cation order-disorder behavior has not yet
been well characterized (Sack, 1982; Mattioli and Wood,
1988; Nell et al., 1989).

The systematics of the spinel structure have been
reviewed by Blasse (1964) and Hill et al. (1979). The
majority of spinels show some degree of disorder, having
a cation distribution somewhere between two end-mem-
ber cation distributions: normal 14j41618204 and inverse
t4rBt6r(AB)O4 (Barth and Posnjak, 1932). This disorder
can be expressed by the general formula 14l(A'r-,8,)16l-
(B, ,A")On where x is referred to as the "degree of in-
version."

Cation distribution in both natural and synthetic
MgAlrOo is well known to be partially disordered from
calorimetric (Navrotsky and Kleppa, 1967), ESR
(Schmocker and Waldner, I 976), NMR (Brun and Hafner,
1962; Gobbi et al., 1985; Wood et al., 1986), and neutron
diffraction (Peterson et al., l99l) studies. Wood et al.
(1986) have used high-field ,?Al MAS NMR spectra to
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determine the temperature dependence of cation disorder
in quenched samples of synthetic powdered MgAlrOo. They
measured an increase in disorder from x : 0.21 (+ g.g2;

at 700'C to r: 0.39 (+ 0.03) at 900 .C. The degree of
disorder they obtained at high temperature, however, was
inconsistent with Schmocker and Waldner's (1976) ESR
data for heat-treated natural samples. Schmocker and
Waldner determined the disorder in two heat-treated nat-
ural samples to increase to about x : 0.3 at 900-950'C.

Recently, Peterson et al. (1991) measured the cation
distribution in the synthetic MgAlrOo sample of Wood et
al. (1986) by neutron diffraction at temperatures between
600 and I 000'C. They could not duplicate the high degree
of disorder found by Wood et al. (1986). The present 27Al

MAS NMR study was undertaken to reinvestigate the
temperature dependence of disorder in MgAlrOo, to rec-
oncile the degree of disorder found by 'z1Al MAS NMR
to that found by other methods.

Potential for r7O MAS NMR of spinels

The study of structure and bonding in minerals by "O
NMR has only recently been systematically applied to the
study of minerals (see Kirkpatrick, 1988). The '7O MAS
NMR technique is usoful in the study of spinels, which
contain isolated tetrahedra, because chemical shifts in "O
MAS NMR spectra of O in such structures is sensitive to
substitution by both octahedral and tetrahedral cations
(Timken et al., 1987). The present '7O MAS NMR study
was undertaken to investigate the potential of '?O MAS
NMR for determining cation ordering as a function of
temperature in spinels. The '7O MAS NMR will give a
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Tlele 1. Thermal history and final inversion parameter (x) for MgAlrO4 spinel
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Eouilibrations

Synthesis1ro

Sample no. r(+5 qc) f (h) r (+5 'c) r (h) T (+5 qC) r (h) x (a0.03)

RLMl(X
RLM105
RLMl06

RLM107
RLMlOSA
RLMlOSB
RLM109
RLM11O
RLM111
RLM112
RLM150
RLM151
RLM152
RLM153

1300
1300
1300

1298
1298
1298
1298
1298
1298
1298
1298
1298
1298
1298

700
1401

1202
1202
1402
1004
807

1402
800
800
800
800

o.22
o.29
0.30
0.26
0.29
0.30
0.30
0.29
0.25
o.27
0.26
0.28
0.29
0.25

60
60
60

129
129
129
129
129
129
129
129
129
129
129

409
29

71-87
220
42

186
180
42

498
498
498
498

528

138
166
471

902

1201
1002
902

* Denotes samples containing 1?O.

unique perspective on cation ordering in spinels and allow
a second estimate of cation disorder for comparison to
'??Al MAS NMR results from the same samples.

ExpnnrnanNTAr, METHoDS

Syntheses

One batch of synthetic MgAlrOn was prepared by sin-
tering an equimolar mixture of dried commercial analyt-
ical grade AlrO. (Aldrich, Milwaukee) and MgO (Aesar,
Toronto) at I 300 "C in air for 129 h with three regrindings.
Samples were heated in a vertical tube furnace (Deltech
Inc., Denver).

A second batch of MgAlrOo was prepared as above ex-
cept l5-20o/o'7O-enriched AlrO, was used. This AlrO,
was prepared in two steps. First, the t?O-enriched bayerite
[A(OH)3] was prepared by reaction of triethylaluminum
[A(CrHs)j] @thyl Corp.) with 26.80/o '7O-enriched HrO
(MSD Isotopes, Montreal) according to the reaction

AI(C,H5)3 0) + 3H,O 0) - A(OH). (s) + 3C,Hu G). (t)

A slight excess of 26.80/0 t'O-enriched HrO (1.7 mL)
was added to I 50 mL dry hexane containing 3.4 mL trieth-
ylaluminum, at a rate of one drop per minute, under pos-
itive N, pressure on a Schlenk line. The mixture was stirred
during the addition of HrO and for about I h afterward.

The precipitate of '7O-enriched AI(OH), was dried and
heated for 2 h in air at 1200-1250 "C to produce '7O-

enriched a-AlrOr. MgAlrO4 was then prepared from tiO-

enriched AlrO. by sintering with MgO for 60 h under N,
(e) with one regrinding.

Synthetic AlrO. and spinel were examined by powder
X-ray diffraction and found to be single phase, and the
stoichiometry was checked by determination of the lattice
parameters. The a cell edges for selected samples of syn-
thetic MgAl,Oo were a : 8.083(l) A and a : 8.0S1(l) A
for MgAlrOo enriched and nonenriched in '7O, respec-
tively. These are within the range of values previously
reported for synthetic MgAlrOo (Yamanaka and Tak6uchi,

1983; Singh et al., 1975) and are typical of stoichiometric
(MgO-AlrO.) spinel (Chiang and Kingery, 1989).

Cation equilibration experiments

All synthetic spinels were heated at 800, 900, 1000,
1200, or 1400 "C for various periods of time, as outlined
in Table l. Samples equilibrated at700,800, and 900 qC

were heated in a muffie furnace for several days in air and
then removed and quenched in liquid Nr. The quench
time was estimated at 5-10 s. Samples equilibrated at
1000. 1200. and 1400 oC were heated in a vertical tube
furnace. Samples containing t?O were heated under N, (g),
whereas others were heated in air. After heating, the pellets
were drop quenched into liquid Nr. Quench time was
estimated at approximately 2 s. The attainment of equi-
librium cation distribution was verified at 900, 1000, and
1200 "C by bringing samples to these temperatures from
both higher and lower initial temperatures (see Table l).

NMR SPECTRoSCoPY

Instrumentation

The 'z?Al and "O spectra were acquired at 104.2 MHz
and 52.2 MHz, respectively, on a narrow-bore AM-400
NMR spectrometer (Bruker Spectrospin, Milton, Ontar-
io), equipped with a 9.4 T magrret, and a variable-fre-
quency Doty magic-angle spinning solids probe (Doty Sci-
entific Inc., Columbia, South Carolina). Spectra were
acquired using a Bloch decay or "one-pulse" experiment
during magic-angle spinning (MAS). Powdered samples
were rotated in zirconia rotors at the angle of 54'44' to
the magnetic field vector at spinning speeds of l0 to I I
kHz.

Parameters for 27Al MAS NMR spectra

The 27Al MAS NMR spectra were collected at room
temperature using a pulse width of 0.8 ps or abortt r/34
relative to the solution zr/2 (90) pulse width (13-14 ps)

[measured using 0.2 MAI(NO3)3 (aq)]. A delay of 5 s was
allowed between pulses. However, there was no change
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Fig. l. High-resolution 9.4 T,?Al MAS NMR spectra of syn-
thetic MgAl,Oo quenched from (a) 700 "C and (b) 1400 qC. The
peaks corresponding to Al in octahedral and tetrahedral coor-
dination are denoted by tet4l and tarAl, respectively. Note the
increase in intensity 6f thg t+tf peak with increase in quench
temperature. Open and solid triangles denote spinning sidebands
associated with lelAl and lalAl center peaks, respectively. Samples
were spinning at l0-l I kHz.

in inversion parameter determined from spectra acquired
with relaxation delays of 0. I , 5.0, or 30 s. This is consistent
with the observation that 2?Al in both the octahedral and
tetrahedral environments in MgAlrOo has the same spin-
lattice relaxation time constant ITt : 24 (+ l) sl. T, was
determined by saturation recovery (Fukushima and Roe-
der, l98l).

The spectra were collected in the time domain, as free-
induction-decays (FIDs), using a spectral width of 50000
Hz and 4096 or 8192 data points. Between 64 and 200
FIDs were acquired and added to produce each spectrum.
FIDs were Fourier transformed to spectra in the frequency
domain after exponential multiplication with 100-Hz line
broadening. Chemical shifts are reported relative to
[Al(HrO)6]3* in 0.2 M aluminum nitrate [Al(NOr)r] (aq).
Rolling base lines in spectra were corrected by quadratic
base-line correction. Horizontal base lines were then es-
timated, and inversion parameters were determined by
cutting and weighing the center peaks. The "Al MAS NMR
spectra of MgAlrOo yielded well-separated peaks for oc-
tahedral and tetrahedral 27AJ, but spectra were compli-
cated by multiple spinning sidebands (see Fig. l). This

made base line estimation difficult, resulting in an esti-
mated error of +0.03 in Jr.

Integration was done using center peaks only, but x
values were not systematically different when the first pair
of sidebands was included with each center peak. The
small tetrahedral sideband overlapping the octahedral peak
at about -20 ppm (see Fig. l) has not been subtracted
from the overall intensity ofthe octahedral peak; however,
the systematic error in x involved in not making this
correction was estimated to be small (+0.002) compared
with the overall error (t 0.03) estimated for the technique.

Reproducibility in measuring x was checked on two
samples of MgAlrO.. NMR spectra of one sample were
acquired four times, and two NMR spectra were acquired
for another sample. Inversion parameters calculated for
these samples (using center peaks only) agreed to within
+0.01 and +0.02, respectively.

Parameters for r?O MAS NMR spectra

The '?O MAS NMR spectra of the ''O-enriched MgAlrOo
spinels were acquired at room temperatwe using a Bt
pulse width of 1.0 ps or il27 relative to the solution zrl2
(90") pulse width (13.5 ;rs) (measured using 26.80/o nO-

enriched HrO). The spectra were collected using a spectral
width of 20000 Hz and 2048 data points, and a delay of
5 s between pulses. Between 128 and 512 FIDs were col-
lected and added to produce each spectrum. FIDs were
Fourier transformed after zero filling to 4096 data points
and exponential multiplication using 200-Hz line broad-
ening. Spectra were plotted after quadratic base-line cor-
rection. Chemical shifts are reported relative to 26.80/o

"O-enriched HrO.
The '7O spectra of MgAlrOo were integrated by curve

fitting using the Glinfit line fitting program (Bain, 1989),
using Lorentzian lines. Curve fitting was necessary to re-
solve overlapping peaks in the NMR spectrum. Each '7O

spectrum could be fitted with a two-line calculated spec-
trum with under 7olo RMS error in the agreement between
the observed and the calculated spectrum. A 7olo RMS
error in the calculated line intensities corresponds to a
maximum error of +0.03 for x.

Rpsrlr,rs AND DrscussroN FoR '??Al MAS NMR

The'7Al MAS NMR spectra

Typical '??Al MAS NMR spectra of MgAlrOo quenched
from 700 and 1400 "C are shown in Figure l. The "Al
MAS NMR spectra of MgAlrOo contain a low field peak
at 68 ppm [from Al(NOr)r] and a high field peak at 7 ppm,
corresponding to AlO4 tetrahedra (torAl) (Miiller et al.,
1986) and,4106 octahedra (r6tAl) (Fyfe et aI.,1982;Lippmaa
et al., 1986), respectively.

The spectra are consistent with those of previous work-
ers for MgAlrO4 (Gobbi et al., 1985; Dupree et al., 1986;
Wood et al., 1986). The'z?Al MAS NMR chemical shifts
of MgAlrOo are compared with literature values in Table
2. The chemical shifts in the spectra of Gobbi et al. (1985),
at the same applied field as the present study, vary slightly
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TABLE 2. The 2?Al MAS NMR chemical shifts of synthetic MgAlrOo

Chemical shifts Field
strength
(Tesla)I.rAl (ppm) r6rAl (ppm) Reference

Wood et al. (1986)

Pelerson et  a l .  (1991)

AVthis study
O synthesis

temperature ("C)

Ftg. 2. The degree of inversion x as a function of equilibration
temperature for synthetic MgAlrOo. Triangles denote data from
this study. Open triangles (pointing down) denote samples ap-
proaching equilibrium cation disorder from a previously highel
temperature, whereas solid triangles (pointing up) denote samples
approaching equilibrium from a previously lower equilibration
temperature. Trends ofdata from previous studies are also in-
dicated. Wood et al. (1986) (dashed line) performed 'Al MAS
NMR on quenched samples. Peterson et al. (1991) (dot-dash)
performed in situ neutron difraction on the sample of Wood et
al.

all curves in form; each shows an increase in x with tem-
perature. Also, the curves in both this study and Wood
et al. (1986) exhibit a high-temperature plateau attributed
to quench effects (Wood et al., 1986). This effect is absent
in the study by Peterson et al. (1991) because their work
was done at elevated temperature.

Our data differ substantially from the 27AI MAS NMR
data reported by Wood et al. (1986). At low temperature
(700'C), the inversion parameter measured in this study
is similar to that determined by Wood et al. [x :0.22 (+
0.03) vs. x: 0.21 (+ 0.02), respectivelyl. However, the
disorder in MgAlrOo spinel increased more slowly with
temperature in this study, reaching a maximum quench-
able disorder of x : 0.29 (a 0.03), which is significantly
lower than the maximum quenchable disorder ofx: 0.39
(+ 0.03) determined by Wood et al. We have shown that
this discrepancy in x has resulted primarily because our
'??Al MAS NMR data and the 'z?Al MAS NMR data of
Wood et al. (1986) were collected using different NMR
acquisition parameters. In particular, these are sample
spinning speed and spectrometer B, pulse width.

Spinning speed and complication of spectra

The most obvious difference between our'z?Al MAS
NMR experiment and those of Gobbi et al. ( 1 9 8 5), Dupree
etal. (1986), andWoodetal. (1986)isthe sample spinning
speed, as illustrated in Figure 3. The spectrum labeled a
in Figure 3 resembles those in the previous work. It clearly
shows spinning sideband intensity contained under the

68
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from those reported here, probably because ofuncertainty
in the position of their peaks due to complication of spec-
tra by spinning sidebands. The observed chemical shifts
in our spectra of MgAlrOo @t9.4T) are systematically 4
ppm to high field of those reported by Wood et al. (1986)
at I 1.6 T, probably because of an increase in the field-
dependent quadrupolar shift of the signal at the lower
applied field used in this study. The chemical shifts re-
ported by us as well as previous workers (Table 2) are
center-of-gravity shifts only and have not been corrected
for field-dependent quadrupolar shift effects (see Akitt,
l e89).

Calculation of the inversion parameter

The inversion parameter (x) was calculated from the
ratio of Al in the octahedral (rurAl) and tetrahedral
(torAl) sites in the spinel. From the general formula
tat(Mg,-"A1,)t6t(Al, 

"Mg,)Oo, 
the ratio of octahedral to

tetrahedral Al is r6rAl/t4rAl : (2 - x)/x or x : 2/ll +
(16rAyr4rADl.

Cation disorder as a function of temperature

The inversion parameters for synthetic MgAlrOo spinel
quenched from various equilibration temperatures be-
tween 700 and 1400 "C are listed in Table I . The inversion
parameter (Jc) is plotted against equilibration temperature
in Figure 2. Disorder in MgAlrOo was found to increase
from x : O.22 (+ 0.03) at 700'C to x: O.29 (a 0.03) at
1000 .C. The attainment of equilibrium cation distribu-
tion was confirmed at 900 and 1000 oC when samples
approaching equilibrium from both higher and lower ini-
tial temperatures gave final inversion parameters that were
equal within experimental error.

There was no change in x for samples equilibrated at
temperatures higher than 1000 "C before quenching. This
plateau in the slope has been attributed to cation reor-
dering during quenching (Wood et al., 1986). The inver-
sion parameter determined for the synthesis experiment
(1300 'C) is lower than those determined for the other
samples quenched above 1000'C (see Fig. 2) because the
synthesis experiment was not quenched. This lower in-
version is due to cation reordering during the relatively
slower cooling of these samples (minutes) as compared
with the quenched samples (seconds).

Comparison with previous studies of
disorder in MgAl,On

The present correlation between inversion parameter
and temperature is compared with previous studies for
MgAlrO4 in Figure 2. There is general agreement among
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Fig. 3. The'??AI MAS NMR spectra ofone sample ofMgAlrOo
(RLMl06) at diferent spinning speeds. For the spectrum labeled
a, the sample was spinning at 3-3.5 kHz. The spectrum is similar
to those obtained by Gobbi et al. (1985), Dupree et al. (1986),
and Wood et al. (1986), showing spinning sidebands (triangles)
overlapping both the octahedral and tetrahedral peaks. For the
spectrum labeled b, the sample was spinning at l0- I 1 kHz. Open
and solid triangles denote spinning sidebands associated with t6tAl
and tarAl peaks, respectively. Most of the spinning sidebands are
well separated from the center peaks.

center peaks, making it difficult to determine relative peak
intensities. Our samples were spinning three times faster
than those of the previous workers (see Fig. 3, spectrum
b). The faster spinning speed has moved the spinning
sidebands away from the center peaks, minimizing over-
lap between the center peaks and the spinning sidebands
and making integration more straightforward.

Spectrometer B, pulse width

The spectrometer pulse width is the duration of the
radiofrequency field (B,) used for excitation of the nuclear
spin system. It is well known that relative peak intensities
of different central lines in the MAS NMR spectra of half-
integer quadrupolar nuclei, such as 2'Al, are dependent on
pulse width (Samoson and Lippmaa, 1983; Fenzke et al.,
1984; Lippmaa et al., 1986; Fernandez et al., 1988). The
inversion parameter, which is determined from relative
peak intensities in the MAS NMR spectrum, should also
be dependent on pulse width. We have shown this to be
the case. As shown in Figure 4, the apparent inversion
parameter (x), determined from a series of 'z7Al MAS NMR
spectra of one MgAlrOo sample acquired at various pulse
widths, shows a clear dependence on pulse width.

Lippmaa et al. (1986) suggested that center line inten-
sities are only quantitative within 5olo accuracy for pulse
widths shorter than that required to tip the magnetization
by an angle of il16(I + l/2)l radians. Accordingly, the
recommended maximum tip angle for 2'Al (I : 5/2) be-
comes zrl18. The pulse width necessary to produce a zrl18
tip angle is referred to as the zrl18 pulse width. The po-
sition ofthe zrl18 pulse width has been indicated in Figure

Fig. 4. The apparent inversion parameter, x, of MgAlrOo
quenched at 1400 "C (RLM106), as determined by peak ratios
in the'z7Al MAS NMR spectrum, increases with increase in the
pulse width used for spectral acquisition. 'fhe r/34 is the pulse
width (0.8 ps) used for acquisition ofthe spectra in this study.
The r/ 18 is the maximum pulse width recommended by Lippmaa
et al. (1986) for acquisition ofquantitative 27Al MAS NMR spec-
tra. The r/6 isthe pulse width used by Wood et al. (1986) for
acquisition of their 'Al MAS NMR spectra. The error bar in-
dicates the estimatederrorin determiningxfrom 2?Al MAS NMR
spectra.

4. Note in Figure 4 that x remains constant for pulse
widths shorter than the recommended zrl18 pulse width
but increases rapidly as pulse widths are increased above
the recommended range.

The "Al MAS NMR spectra used in the present study
were acquired using a pulse width of0.8 ps,or r/34 (where
the solution il2 p:ulse width is 13-14 ps). This value is
well below the recommended maximum pulse width for
quantitative "Al NMR spectra (Lippmaaetal.,I986) and
occurs in the region where x is independent ofpulse width
(see Fig. 4).

The'??Al MAS NMR spectra reported by Wood et al.
(1986) were acquired using a pulse wrdth of T/6, which is
longer than the il18 pulse width recommended by
Lippmaa et al. (1986) and occurs in the region where x is
strongly dependent on pulse width (see Fig. 4).

The spectra of MgAlrOn quenched from 1400 ',C yielded
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Fig. 5. Temperature dependence data for disorder in Mg-
AlrOo including only samples for which equilibriurn cation dis-
tribution could be quenched (973-1273 K). The data were fitted
using the Nawotsky-Kleppa (1967) thermodynamic model to
give the solid curve and frtted using the O'Neill-Navrotsky ( 1 9 8 3)
model to give the dotted curve.

x : 0.29 when acquired using short pulse widths (below
zrl18) but gave x ^r 0.35-0.5 when using pulse widths
approximating z-16. Therefore, by using the B, pulse width
reported by Wood et al. (1986), we produce an overesti-
mated degree of disorder for MgAlrOo.

Ivrpr,rclrroN To THERMoDyNAMTC MoDELS

Enthalpy of disordering

The temperature-dependent behavior of cation disorder
in several spinels has been related to enthalpy ofdisorder
by O'Neill and Navrotsky (1983) using a thermodynamic
model based on quadratic dependence ofenthalpy on dis-
order

^Ho: ax * 0x2 (2)

where AIlo is the change in enthalpy on disordering. Our
data, when fitted with the O'Neill-Navrotsky model (Eq.
2), save a: 25 (a 5) kJ and 0 : 5.8 (+ 9.5; kJ (dotted
curve, Fig. 5).

The temperature dependence of x determined in this
study could be fitted equally well by the simpler equation
of Navrotsky and Kleppa (1967)

ln K : lnlx2(2 - x)-'(1 - x)-'l : -AHo/RT. (3)

The Nawotsky-Kleppa (1967) model (Eq. 3) fitted to our
data yields aHo:28 (+ 1; kJ (solid curve, Fig. 5). Con-
sidering the similarity between the two calculated curves,
our data do not warrant use of the more complicated
O'Neill-Nawotsky model (1983) over the temperature
range studied.

+100 ppm +30 +100 ppm

Fig. 6. High-resolution 9.4 T '?O MAS NMR spectra and
simulated spectra of MgAlrOo quenched at 700 "C (left) and 1400
"C (righQ. Note the increase in the intensity of the small peak as
cation disorder increases with increase in temperature. This is
best seen by comparing the component spectra (c and g).

Configurational enfropy

Wood et al. ( I 986) measured a higher degree of disorder
from their 'Al MAS NMR spectra than expected from
configurational entropy considerations applied to phase

equilibrium data. They suggested that, despite the large
disorder they observed in their "Al MAS NMR experi-
ment, the configurational entropy of MgAlrOo must have
remained low because the cations on either sublattice were
undergoing short-range ordering. The present study showed
that cation disorder in MgAl'Oo is not as extensive as that
found by Wood et al. (1986). Therefore, short-range or-
dering within the spinel structure does not have to be as
extensive as suggested by Wood et al. (1986) for disorder
in MgAlrOu to be compatible with phase equilibrium data.

Rrsur,rs AND DrscussroN FoR r7O MAS NMR

The r?O MAS NMR spectra

The '7O MAS NMR spectra and simulated spectra for
samples of '7O-enriched MgAlrOo quenched from 700 and
1400'C are shown in Figure 6. Chemical shifts and peak

widths are given in Table 3. Both spectra can be fitted
with two peaks. The large, low field peak at 66 ppm (from

Hr'tO) is considered to be due to O in an environment of
normal cation distribution because MgNrOo is a normal
spinel (20-300/o disordered). The smaller, high field peak

at 54 ppm is considered to result from disorder.

Tlele 3. The 17O MAS NMR parameters* for l7O-enriched

MgAlrOo, at 9.4 T

NMR parameters

O (normal) O (disorder)

Sample Equil. f
no. (+5 qc)

RLM105
RLM106

' Chemical shifts (d*) have not been corrected for field-dependent quad-
rupole effects; A/,p is peak width at half-height.

observed ,/
J

simulated

---11
(f)

(s)componenls

0 0  L

400

0e Nw
(ppm) (Hz)

6e Avrn
(ppm) (Hz)

54 500
54 600

700 66 420
1401 66 430
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Tetra-
hedral

No. site

Trsle 4. Probabilities of the eight cation combinations around
O in disordered MgAlrOn spinel

Cation probabilities

Octahedral sites O site probability

AI AI
1 - ( x l 2 l  1 - ( x l 2 l
Mg Mg
(xl2l (xl2)
Al Mg
1 - (xl2l (42)
AI AI
1 - (xlzl 't - (xl2l

: product

: product

:3 x product

:3 x product

: product

: product

: g x product

: g x product

AI
1 - (42)
Mg
(xl2)
AI
1 - (42)
AI
1 - (xl2)

In fully ordered normal MgAlrOo, each O anion is sur-
rounded by one tetrahedral Mg and three octahedral Al
cations. In the disordered spinel, however, there are eight
possible distributions of four nearest-neighbor cations
around O (Table 4). However, the statistical probability
of occurrence of these eight cation distributions around
O is weighted and is dependent on the degree ofdisorder,
x, in the spinel as outlined in Table 4. For example, in a
spinel disordered to x : 0.3, five environments would
contribute the majority of intensity to the NMR signal.
These are ralMg-O-3r6rAl (43q0), r41Mg_O_(2r6rAl ,rrtMg) (23o/o),
r4rAl-o-3r5rAl ( I 870), r.r41_g_(2r6rAl,r6rMg) ( I 070), and rarMg_
O-(tet41,2tet14g) (4o/o). Each of these five probable local
environments around O in the disordered spinel could
potentially yield a distinct peak in the '7O MAS NMR
spectrum. However, the spectra exhibit only two peaks.

Most likely, fewer peaks are seen in the r7O MAS NMR
spectrum than predicted above because some of the ex-
isting O sites experienoe similar electronic shielding, and
the resulting NMR peaks overlap. We assume that the
chemical shifts of the two resolved peaks in the ''O MAS
ISMR spectrum result from substitution of Al for Mg at
the tetrahedral site bonded to O (Walter and Oldfield,
1989). For MgAlrO4 spinel, the large normal peak in the
'?O MAS NMR spectrum may be assigned to O bonded
to Mg at the tetrahedral site. The smaller peak can be
assigned to O having Al substituted for Mg at the tetra-
hedral site. The '7O MAS NMR peak assignment based
on tetrahedral site occupancy has been done previously
by Walter and Oldfield (1989) in their assignment of the
'?O MAS NMR spectra of 7-AlrO, and 4-AlrOr, which
have defect spinel structures. In these structures, both the
octahedral and tetrahedral sites are occupied by Al, with
numerous vacancies in the tetrahedral positions (Dupree
et al., I 98 5). Walter and Oldfield ( I 989) assigned the peaks
in their '?O MAS NMR spectra as due to either Al or a
vacancy at the tetrahedral site.

An alternative interpretation of the '?O MAS NMR
spectra in Figure 6 is that the position of the small peak
may be dominated by a quadrupole-induced shift to high
field, as a result of the break from axial symmetry at the
O site, on substitution of Mg for Al at one or more of the
octahedral sites. Although the direction of shift of the
smaller peak is consistent with a quadrupole-induced shift,
the peak does not appear to show any second-order quad-
rupolar splitting or singularities in profile typical of peaks
influenced by second-order quadrupole interaction.
Therefore, peak positions are more likely to be due to
electronic shielding effects than quadrupole effects.

Cation disorder deduced from 17O MAS NMR specha

The degree of inversion, x, was calculated from the '7O

MAS NMR spectrum as the fraction of the total NMR
peak intensity occupied by the small peak (due to disor-
der). Peak intensities were measured from the simulated
spectra for MgAlrOo (Fig. 6, spectra c and g). The degree
of inversion was determined to be x : 0.16 (+ 0.02) and
x : 0.24 (+ 0.03) for samples quenched from 700 and
1400 'C, respectively. The x values derived from '?O MAS
NMR spectra are systematically lower than those mea-
sured by 'z?Al MAS NMR of the same samples. However,
the increase in disorder between 700 and 1400 "C is of
the same magnitude in both studies.

This systematic error in x determined from '7O MAS
NMR spectra may have resulted because peak profiles
and intensities in the '?O MAS NMR spectrum have not
been adequately represented by simple curve fitting. The
'?O MAS NMR spectra may be further complicated by
quadrupole effects. Work using dynamic-angle spinning
(DAS) (Mueller et al., 1990) and double rotation (DOR)
(Wu et al., 1990) is presently underway to help resolve
these spectra.

Another reason for the discrepancy between 27Al and
'?O MAS NMR spectra may be that each nucleus is af-
fected differently by a second ordering process that may
be occurring in MgAlrOo spinel. Such a process has been
suggested by Fiske and Stebbins (1989).

Suprtvrlnv AND coNclusroNs

The'zTAl MAS NMR and disorder in MgAl,On

The observed maximum disorder in synthetic MgAlrOo
spinel determined by 'z?Al MAS NMR spectroscopy was
found to be significantly less than that reported in a pre-
vious 27Al MAS NMR study by Wood et al. (1986). The
discrepancy arises because ofthe dependence ofthe ap-
parent inversion parameter on pulse width. Wood et al.
( I 98 6) acquired spectra using a longer B, pulse width than
has been recommended for quantitative central-transition
spectra (Lippmaa et al., 1986), which has resulted in a
systematic overestimation of the degree of disorder in
their MgAlrOo samples.

The temperature-dependent behavior of cation disorder
determined in this study was better fitted by the simple
Navrotsky-Kleppa (1967) thermodynamic model than by
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the more complicated O'Neill-Navrotsky (1983) model.
Also, the lower degree of disorder measured in this study
decreases the extent to which short range ordering in
MgAlrO, spinel is necessary to bring ordering data into
compatibility with phase equilibrium studies.

The r7O MAS NMR and cation disorder in spinels

The temperature dependence ofcation disorder in syn-
thetic '?O-enriched MgAlrOo spinel was observable by '7O

MAS NMR, with spectra showing an increase in disorder
of the same magnitude as that measured by "Al MAS
NMR. However, the degree ofdisorder determined by '?O

MAS NMR is systematically lower than that obtained by
,?Al MAS NMR, and further investigation is in progress.

The '7O NMR is a potentially useful independent mea-
sure of x in spinels containing NMR-active cations, such
as 27,4'1. When the '7O MAS NMR spectra of MgAlrOo
spinel are more completely understood, this technique will
extend the use of NMR, as a direct measure of cation
ordering, to spinels without NMR-active cations, which
were previously not accessible for study by this method.
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